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RUSSIANS
IN FULL

RETREAT

uropatkin's Army Is Gathering
Yentai for Another Great

Battle

Tokio, Sept. 0. An official dispntch
this evening announces that the bulk
of tho Russian 'forces nre assembled at

lYentai. The" newspaper Jiji reports
that the retreating Russians have be
come dispirited on account of tho con-

stant harrassing by tho Japanese. A
number of Russian soldiers havo been
shot down by officers for trying to run
away.

London, Sept. C A dispatch from
1st. Petersburg states that a newspaper
.there published a report of tho fall of
Port Arthur, and tho edition was d

beforo it was placed on sale.
J The report of tho fall of Port, Arthur
lis current at tho Russian capital, but

seems vaguo, and is given littlo ere- -

I dence.

Mukden, Sept. 0. General Kuropat-kin'- s

retreat is being carried out in
good order, despite the heavy rains
which fell yesterday and today, retard
ing the heavy guns and transport
The long lines of commissariat wagons,
followed by trains of artillery, and
finally by tho army, is dragging its way
northward. Tho Japan eso aro contin
ually engaging tho Russian rear. Tho
heads of tho commissariat trains have
already passed through Mukden, and
irt proceeding northward. 'Tho main
Japanese army is marching up along
tie roads eastward of the Russian lino's
retreat, which converge ot Mukdqn.
Another Japancso forco is heading for
Mukden from tho westward, along tho
Liao river. General Oyama, who is evi-

dently making a race for Mukden, has
a superiority of numbers, especially

Tokio, Sept. 6. It is reported that
the Russians are retiring beyond Yen

Bobbers Crack Safe
8ouderton, Pa., Sept. C Six masked

robbers blow tho safe of the Lehigh
Valley Traction Company barn early
tkia morning, and escnped with nearly
WW, receipts of yesterday. Tho rob- -

mn assaulted several employes who re
nted, and bound and gagged them.
bey had only timo to blow ono safe
hen the alarm was sounded, and thoy

Ui in a stolen wagon. Townsmen pur- -

Joed them in an automobile, but failed
o catch them.

Democrats Win.
Litle Rock, Ark., Sept. 0. Governor

Pvis, Democrat, was yester- -

F7 by 50,000 to 60,000 plurality. Oth
m officers on the stato ticket were un I

pposed.

Tai, which
pied.

. has

at

occu- -

Yen Tai, Sept. 0.' Heavy fighting is
northeast of heie today,

tho Japanese presisng northward along
tho ridges to tho cast of tho railway.
Sovoral skirmishes occurred within '20
miles southeast of Milked. Tho Rus-
sians aro holding General Kuroki in
check, with a rear guard action, while
tho Russians' Liao Yang army is pro-
ceeding northward.

London, Sept. C Tho Harbin
of tho Central News agency,

wires that Viceroy Alcsieff and staff
havo arrived at Harbin, having trans
ferred their from

St. Sept. 0. The Harbiu
of tho Rusisan wires that

tho Japanese nro now within 25 miles
of that city. Ho repeats tho report
that the Russians are preparing to
abandon tho city, tho evacuation hav-
ing already begun. Tho is
being transferred from Mukden to Har-
bin, for the present, as an
of telegraph lines is believed possible.

Troops Feel Strain.
Tokio, Sopt. C Tho latest news from

Goneral Kurdki's is that
tho trooos aro exhausted bv the contin

add righting books accounts
week.

Cruiser Will Disarm.
Tokio, .Sept. 0. Tho Jnpanese gov-

ernment was today informed by tho
French minister at Tokio that tho Rus-

sian cruiser Diana, which took jefugo
in Saigon on August 20th, would dis
arm in that port.

To Discuss Civic Problems.
Toronto, 6. Mayors and

other officials of tho chief cities of the
province gathered her today for tho
annunl meeting of tho Ontario Munici-

pal The principal item
on tho program, which covers two
days, will bo a discussion of tho new
assessment law 'and practical

of its working will be made.

Cable Car Accident.
"

Chicago, Sept. 0. One person was
probably fatally and half a dozen

injured this morning in the
tunnel, when a trail-

er of a cable car jumped the track and
crashed against the walls of the tunnel.

Mrs. Kersten had a leg crushed off, and
(will probably die,

A. Low Pfice Doesn't
Always Indicate a Bargain

You must consider tho qunlity a s well as the price.

OUR CASH PLAN
And economical business methods moko it possible for us to sell goods

at a smnUflr mnroln of profit than "regular stores." That's why wo

give you better goods for the monoy than you can find elsewhere.

Wo never buy an article unless wo aro sure that it will prove sutisfa

tory to tho customer. Complete assortments in every line.
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EVERYTHING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

The New York Racket
Salem's Cheapest One Frice uasn oiore.
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SILVER

City

BELLS ARE

in

It is expected that tho long delayed
report of City Treasurer John Moir
will bo niado public tonight at the
regular meeting- of tho city council.

It has been for some timo
that nn entiro now set of books for
tho city treasurer for tho past six
years Iiuu beon written up, but they
havo not been tendered tho city nor
mudo public.

So far thero has been nothing but
talk to tho report

of Export S. T. which

JANGLED

Finance Reports Still Fail
Come Any

Variations All the Statements That
Have Been Published

So Far

reported

newspaper impeach
Richardson,

showed a varianco from tho published jber 3
statement of tho treasurer of $1000.31.

It would seom ns though thero had
been timo enough to disprovo tho find
ings of tho committee- that was ap-

pointed and submitted its report to
tho city council last spring, if thoy
aro incorrect.

"When tho report of tho rc6mmittcc
uous marching of tho paston and"

Association.

slightly

to to

of tho city treasurer was first made
public Mr. Moir said ho was not sat-

isfied with tho showing and wanted
timo to mnko a further report. Tho
report of tho committco showed
$1101.04 uncounted for. This finding
was fortifiod by figures in tho writing
of Mr. Baumgartnor, teller in tho bank
whoro Mr. Moir kept tho city funds,
showing tho samo fact within $2.11

Balances at End of Vear.
April 25, 1004, in roply to request of

Mayor Waters, mado to Treasurer
Moir, for a statement of balances of
city funds on hand January 1, 1004, ho
was given figures by tho Lndd & Rush
bank, mado out by Baumgartnor, show-

ing balanco in goneral fund $948.23.

ho

Recelvo
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he
in ser

was
tho at

Ifr. Davis' former
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That was mado after tak-
ing out which tho treasurer did
not claim credit for until his March re-
port, which made balanco in gen-
eral fund $1788.00 on 1, 1904.

City report to tho
city council of date 31, 100.1,

balance in general fund of
His March, 1004, report, he says

bnlance on January 1, 1004, was

It not plain just how much busi
ness 14 in a bank Decern- -

rule,
st and 1st, but, as
here none' whatever. Moir's

two are and show
no intervening time.

In a report of city finances made to
the Statesman August 17, 1004, City

Moir reports cash in gener-
al fund 31, 1003, $894.50.

figure does not again agreo with
the former figures.

As a matter of fact four
sets of figures hne been mado nil
differing as to what amount of
the city really had. Tho bank's bal-

ances and Mr. Moir's differ
the same 31, and

1st, as high as
Of tables of figures

the first nnd failed to agreo by
$1740.12, the first and third failed to
agree by and tho first and
fourth by In fact none of
the tables agree. If tho were
to the credit of Mr. as city

in the bank, whose monoy
it) Did it belong to Mr. Moir, as
indhidual, or does it belong to tho of-

fice of city treasurer for tho benefit of
tho city of Snlcraf

TWO PRESIDENTS JVH--
L

HUNT IN SOUTHWEST

Roosevelt and Diaz Will Accept
vitation to Go After Big

Game

In- -

Galveston, Tox., Sopt. 0. President in November. Dinz will visit
Roosevolt ago promised Col-- 1 El Paso to attend tho national irrlga-qne- l

Cceil Lyons, of tho Tox- - tion congress at tho samo time, nnd
ns Republican committee, will be Invited to in tho
that he would come hero for a week's, hunt with Jtpoh&velt. It understood
hunting in Texas and Territory that he will aeeopt.

Pope's Blessing.

Monroe, Sept. A special

is

is

on

To Sncceed Brother.
New Vork, Sent. 6. Rev. Robert M.

from Ills Holiness Pius X, Labare-- , late pastor of tho Presbyter- -

tjfgned w,ith his onn hand and a mng-'ia- n chureh at Doylestown, Pa., sailed
nlfloont medal blessed and todaj en route to Persia, the
by tho were among tho honors plaeo of tils birth, to succeed his
received today by John Davis in coin-- brother, Rev. Benjamin M. Lnbaree,
momorntion of tho completion of his tho missionary whose murder by

year us a parochial school Ivoo tb$ civilized world
at St. Mary's school, this oral years ago.' Mr. Labarce, though

nlase. It is said to bo the first time born in Persiu, has been a residont of
that papal honors have been . this country since was fourteen
qn a layinau Amerlsa, for such
vines in parochial school work. The
singular and exceptional recognition

soeurod through Cardinal Martin-oil!- ,

papal delogutc, the sugges-

tion of seine af
pupils.
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four submitted

second

$1090.53,
$1094.20.
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Murdered

forwarded Urumta,
pontiff,

h

aroused

conferred
year oiq and is a graduate or .Mar-
ietta College and of Priucetan Theolog-

ical Seminary. IBs father, who is now

eighty years of age, has beou for many
years superintendent of missions with
headquarter at Vrumia.

,i u ....
Hied from Dog Bite.

( hirago, Sept. 6. On a train tped-t- g

tt m Columbus to Chisago, iu the
hay- - f relief by the Faatear treatment
for 1" irophotia, Holtrt gtrvklaed, a

A &. J i IJtt ii.iit tli
eh id 1'it'ut to the dis

WOMAN
SECURED

MEETING

Between Packers and Strikers After
All Other . Means

Failed

Chicago, Sept. 0. To Miss Mary Mc-

Dowell, head of tho University Settle-
ment, is given credit for reopening tho
negotiations between packers
strikers. While-- sho has been oponly Nob., 0. Anticipating;
sympathizing with tho strikers, end tho strike, about 200 strik--
aiding their families, hef good offices npittlod for tholr ohf places this
were .accepted by tho packers, who morning, and CO woro, taken back. 'Of
mado Inown their terms through her. tho 300 skilled negrb men who
Upon this new proportion a referendum wont out 275 havo returnod to work irs
votowill be taken today, and tho tho last threo days,

tho will probably bo known by j

0 o'clock this evening.

Chicago, Sept. 0. That a voto of tho
striking butchers nnd workmen is to bo
tnken today that will end tho stock
yards struggle, nnd thnt tho mon will
go back to work tomorrow is freely
predicted at headquarters. Meantime
the general sympathetic striko ordered
for Wednesday morning is held in
aboynnce. It also applies to tho order
declaring all meat unfair nftor tonight.
While tho strikurs refuso to talk, it is
generally necepted that tho confcrcnco
betweon th6 striko leaders and tho rep-

resentatives of tho packers resulted in
the ugrcement of tho latter to tuko tho
men back on tho old terms, on condi
tion thnt tho would tion, packers that a
off. general sentiment I union mon aro npplying for work.

Open Qolf Championship.

New York, Sopt. Q. In nddition to
the entries and officials there was a
small army of golf enthusiasts about
the links of the Golf Club,
at Summit, N. J., todny on tho occa
sion tho opening tho umateur
championship tournament of tho
United States Qolf Association.
presenco so many onloqkers was
ovldonco tho keen interest taken in
this year's competition, nn interest
that fans not been equaled since tho
sport was introduced in Americn. This
interest is duo in part to fact that
several foreigners nro entered in
tournament, whioh give-- j a possibility

tho amateur honors of tho United
States boing carried nbroad in tho
samo manner that tho Amerioan play-
er, Walter J. Travis, went to Knglnnd
Inst spring and captured British
championship, With such American
experts nt tho game as Travis and
Watson among tho pnrtieipnuts it Is

cortain that the foreign participants
must work hard beforo thoy will
able to even tho score by capturing
tho honors in tho present tournament.
Today and tomorrow aro given up to
the medul pluy rounds (18 holos). Tho
match piny rounds will bo contested
Thursday und Pridny and the finals
on Saturday.

o- -

Big Chohalls Fixe. I

ChehaliH, Wash., Sept. O.-- Thn plant
tho International Condensed Milk- -

Condensing Company was destroyed by
firo of unknown origin, whleh broke out
soon after midnight. bollor-houBe- ,

boilers, water tank and ofllco were
savod. Tho company has $89,000 insur-unu- e

with one ugoncy, mid it is thought
has mora with another, but it is insufli-clon- t

to eovor the loss, which is be-

tween $00,000 and $70,000.

President llurto Jives in Tneomu,
Secretary Iiartlett, tho manager, is
hero today. Tho company was organ-

ized a year and a half ago by Tacoma
capitalists, and has recently been con-

densing 10,000 to 11,000 pounds of milk
daily. About 100 farmers supplied

and upward of was paid
monthly for milk. Twenty hands were
employed in tho plant.

Reunion of Louisiana Veterans,
Raton Rouge, La., Sept. 0 This city

is today in the hands of Confeder-
ate Veterans and their friends, whoso
annunl state convention was oponed
under the most favorablo auspices.
Visiter arrived In large numbers last
night and this warning nud are
on the way. The elty la handsomely
decorated in thir honor. The gather
ing witl roDtiaiie fer two days In ad
iition t'j Um buiiow sessions, win h

are bong hMi at the state university,
tin tr gram jroiuii tt onanv fem
urf .f c Tit 1 cr erttertn'wnent

4mi ..-- r
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striking butchers nnd allied trades now:
out favors tho acceptance of tho prop-ositio- n

and a return to work.
tho and
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Chicago, Sopt. 0. Moro than 100ft
strikers had applied for their old!
places in tho ynrds boforo 9 o'clocl;
this morning.

St. Louis ltriko Ended.

East St. Louis, Mo., Sopt. O.By n
voto of 1750 to 511 tho strikers decid-
ed to to work on tho pnokora
terms. Prosidont Donnolly has boon
notified of tho Tcsult. ,

Vote to Stay Out.
Kansas City, Mo., Sopt. 0. Tho cnC-tl-

butchors' union voted this morning",,,
by a voto of 71 to 11 to fltny out. Eight
other unions, aro voting on tho ques

striko bo called Tho report fow
Tho among tho

Tho

bo

Tho

milk, $3000

mere

return

Kelson Won Fight.
Butte, Mont., Sopt. 0, After 20
rounds of tho fastest milling over wit-
nessed in this city, "Buttling" Nolsorr,
boforo 10,000 persons, was yesterday
given tho decision ovor. Aurelio Horror
ra, tho Mexican.

From tho tnp of tho bell for titer

opening go, tho two lightweights wadml
into each other with hammer and long.
Nelson carried tho light to Horrent nl
most without cessation throughout tho
20 rounds. Horrcra scored tho only
knockdown of the fight, sending the
Chicago lad to tho floor in tho fourtU
with u hard right on tho jaw. Under
tho rules Horrcra was obliged to rottro
to his corner, and boforo ho could get
nt Noison again tho lattor hud recov-
ered partially from his dazed condition
and was ablo to block tho ruin of blown
the Mexican was swinging wildly ub
him.

flm&famf)

Tomorrow O n i y
Our 102d Wednesday surprjso

sale. For this week wo offer soino
exceptionally flno linos of benutifa)

Spaclitel
pieou in Mqimres ami olruleH in tho
newest design. For tomorrow
only nt

Ita nmuiiff tho oarly ono

0

Waistings
The cool days coming demand

something warmer than thin nhirt
waists, mid overy particular ward
robe will include at least ouo waist
made from the new heavy vestlngs.
We huve Just received a number of
tho newest effects and designs.
Thero is a variety of weaves en-

tirely new. Come and see tliow.

New Today
Percales, Calicoes, Oat-tog- s,

Ginghams, Flan-

nelettes, Children's Coats

Vw
Far, Etc.
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